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LEGISLATIVE BILL 779

Approved by the covernor l,,arch 15. 19-1i4

Introtluced by l,tiltse, 1

AN AcT to amend section 37-526, Reissue Bevi.sed statutes
of Nebraska, 19q3, section 81-tlu5, Sevised
statutes Supplement, 1972, and scction 37-501,
Revj.sed Statutes suppleEent, 1972, as aoended
by secticn 1, Legislativ€ Ej.11 765,
Eigtrty-third tegislature, Second Session,
19?q, reLating to the caEe and Parks
Cormission; to change a prohj,bitiou ; to
harmonize rith previous legislation; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the peo!le of the State of NeLrasXa,

Section 1. That section l7-50'1, Bevised Statutes
Sut,pleoent, 1972, as amended by section 'l,, Legisl.ative
Bill 765, Eighty-third Legislature, second sessron, 1974,
be amended to Eead as tcllous:

37-501- It shall be unlarful ('l) to shoot fron
a n y ptllic-Iighral E9i dlgJr_Es_lellle9_iS_Eeg!}9!_1.9:.0.qZr
at any bird or aniral pEotected by this act: (21 except
as provialetl in section 37-226. to hunt, shoot, cE take or
attenpt to hunt, sboot, or take any bird oE animal rith
the aid of an artificial light attached tc or used fron a
!otor vehicle; !S9J-l!g!r that nothing in this subdivision
shall prohibit the hunting on fcot of raccoon rith the
aid of a handliqht, or the bunting, shooting, or taking
of nonprotected species of uildlife in the protection of
property by lanrlouners or oFerators oE their regular
eoployees on lantl under their control on foot or fror a
ootoE vehicle rith the aitl of artificial li9hti (3) to
hunt, kill or atteIpt to hunt or kill any protected
species from any boat or catercraft rhile being propelled
by sails or electric, gas o! steaE poHer or froo an
aeroplane or hydropLane; (q) to use any rif1e, pistol,
re9olver, srivel gun, or shotgun larger than ten gauge,
in huDting any gaoe birds, or to trap, snare, net or
attempt to trap, snaEe oE net any gane bird or birds;
!fg.Ci!Sq. that game biEds obtained fron the holder of a
gaDe farm p€rDit or otherrise legalIy obtained rhich have
teen traDsported and are ta.Jged in accord.rnce sith
co0mission regulations and rhich are teing used for dog
training purposes, nay be reclaimed through tIe use ot
recall boxes or recall pens by the holder of ,r rritten
peruit issued by the coourission, subject to regulations
establ.ishetl by the commission. Such peEson crning or
controlling any device used for reclaioing puEposes
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shalI, prior to the operatioD thereof, paI an annual tee
of ten dollars to tbe coroission for each such device
uDder his ornership or contEol. The coooissicn is herehy
autborizeal to pro.ulgate rules and regulations for the
possession, use antl licensing of such reclain tlevices;
(5, to take or needlessly destroy the nests cr e99s of
an, gare bird or birds; (6) to huDt, ki11 or attespt to
hunt or kill any gare bird or birils bI attracting then to
the place rheEe hunt€d bI the distribution of grain or
other feeal, corronly called baiting; (7) except as
providetl in section 3?-21tt.03, to hunt, ki11, take or
attenpt to huDt, kill or take anI gane bird or Lirds fron
a yehicle of any kintl; (8) to hunt, ki1l, take, trap or
atteDpt to bunt, kill, take or trap any ga!e birds rith
nets, traps or clubs, ercepL as specified in subdivision
(.t) of this section: (9) to hunt, drive, or stir up gaDe
biEds or gane anirals rith or froD any aiEcraft or boat
propelleal by sail or Foyer: or (10) to have oE caEry,
ercept as p€rDitted bI 1ar, any shotgun having shells in
either the charber, receiyer, or oagazine in or oD any
rehicle oD aDt highray.

Statutes
follors:

37-526, Beiss ue nev ised
be aBended to read as

17-526. It shall be unlarful to bunt,
or pursue or to atteDpt to huDt, kill, take or

Iill, take
!ursue an

forr of vild laroal or rilrl birtl vithin a trc hundre
,aEd railius of an inhabited duelling oI__-U!9S!9gI__lSeg
l9!; 8lgliggg4 that this section shall not prohibit any
orner, teDaDt or operator or tbeir guests frour hunting,
killing. taking or pursuing an)r torD of rild uaanal or
rilil biril rithin such ratlius if the area is undeE their
oraership or control.

sec. 3. That sectlon 8'l-805, nevised Statr)tes
supplerent. 19"12. be arendetl to read as follors:

8 1-805. Except as lrerein otherxise provided, the
Gatre antl Earks couDission shall have sol.e charge of state
parksr gaDe and fish, recreation grounds, and all things
pertaining thereto. All funds rendered available ty lar,
inclucling funds already collected for said purpcses, may
be used by the coroission in administering and developing
such resourc€s. the co$0ission shall adopt and carry
into effect plans to replenish and stock the state rith
gare aDd rheDever it is in the best interest of the
publi.c to do so, to stock the streams, 1akes, and Ponds,
uhether public or pEivate, of this state rith tistr. It
oaI plan such extensions and additions to existing
hatcheries and such ner plants as oay be necessary to
suFplI fully the state rith game and fish, and cause said
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plans to be executed, afteE ascertaining the cost
thereof. Iith the consent of the GoYeEnor, it 0ay by
puEchase, uhen funds on hand or appropriated therefor are
sufficient, or by gift, devis€, or otherrise, acquire
title in the nane of the state of N€braska to sites
therein situated outside organized Iunicipalities, for
adatitiooal state parks, hatcberies, recreaticn grounds,
9a.e farrs, gale retuges, and puElic shcoting grountls,
and lay enteE into appropri-ate contEacts uith Eeference
thereto, all ritbio the litrits of aDounts that Day be
appropriated, contributed, or available therefo!:. FoE
th€se purposes, tbe counission oay enter into apPropriate
contracts, leas€s, or lease-purchase agreeDents. The
coroission, rith the consent of the GovernoE, is
authorizetl to take, receive, and ho1d, either in the name
of the state or in trust for the state, exeopt froa
taxation, any grant or devise of lan<ls and any gift or
bequest of ooney or other peEsonal property nade in
furtheEance of the purposes contenPlated by this section,
and shall have such funals, oE the Proceeds of such
property. invested. Such invested funtls shall Le knovn
as the State Park aDd Gaue Refuge Fund, and shall be useal
antl erpenderl under the alirection of the colmission. AnY
loney in the state Park and Gaoe Refuge Fund available
foE investaent shall be invested by the state investsent
officer pursuant to the provisions of sections'12-1237 to
72-1259. fhe coooission is authorized to nake a surveY
of all lantls and ar€as in the state uhich are suitatle
for state parks, gaIe refuges, or other sioilar purposes
contetrplated hy this section, and to locate anal alesignate
an, or all of such laDds or areas, or paEts thereof, and
to take such action as Day tend to preserve or conserve
the saoe. the cornission shall publish such
iDfoarational raterial as it deeos necessary and nay, at
its tliscretion. charge appEopriate fees thereior. The
coooission is authorizetl and eDpoyered to adopt anil
pronulgate rules and regulatioDs, under the procedures
set forth in sections 84-901 to 8q-919, governing the
adiinistration and use of al1 proPerty, real alld
personal, unaler its ornership or control, and the
counission is charged vith the dutY and Eesponsibility of
adopting such regulations as it shal.1 tleeD necessarY to
adrinister the folloring activities and tacilities:

(1) Tbe coonission oay adoPt regulations to
designate canping areas on aFPropEiate lands undeE its
ornership or control and to perDit canping th€reon. As a
condi tion to such peraission, the comotission may
prescribe sucb rules and Eegulations as are reasonable
and proper governing public use of such canping areas
including, but not limited to, access to camping areas,
aEea capacity, sanitation, openin3 and closing hours,
public satety, fires, establishment and collection of
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tees rhere a!!ropriate, !rotection of !rot-erty, and
zoning of activities, such rules and reguldtions to l,e
posteal on appropriate signs at the areas; !rgvany person yho carps on lands orned or coDtrol
cotoission not designated as a caoping ar
coDnissioD, or any Fetson rho fails to c
conditions of occupancl, use, or acc€ss,
provided in this section, shall not have Feroiperson violating the pEoeisions of the requlat
authorizeal shall be guilt!' of a nisdeneanor
upon conviction thereof, be punished as tsubdivision (9) of this section;
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l2l the cotmission may aalopt rcqulaticns
pernittiDg any type of fire, including the sroking of
totacco in anI form, and providing for the size,
Iocation, and the conditions under uhich a fire ray he
€stablished on any area under its ornership or control.
fhe coDmission nay enact regulations !eEritting the
possessiotr, or use, of any tyPe of fireroEks not
prohibited by lar on any areas untler its orncrsbip or
coDtrol. The cooaission may aaloPt regulations
authorizing nanageDent personnel to tempora!ily r€vck€
peroission by the posting ot approFEiate sigrrs tor all
fires of any kind rhatsoever, including stoking and the
use of firevorks, in any area untler its ornersbj.p cr
control, rhen such postiDg is in the interest cf putlic
health, safetl, and velfare, or for the preservation of
pEoFeEty; lIgliggdr that any person vho shall light anY
tlpe of fire, rho shall use any fireuorks, or rho shall
s[oke tobacco in any foru, or rho sha11 leave, unattended
anal uDertinguished, any fire of any type in any locaticn,
in any aEea under the ornership or contlol of the
cornission, unless th€ coomission shall have given
peruission, rlrich permission shall not have beelt revoked,
to such type of fire, use or possession of firerorks, or
to such snoking of totacco, shall be !uilty of i
oistleneanor and shaI1, upon conviction thereof, be
punishetl as providerl in subdivision (9) of this sectioni

(3) The conmission may adopt r€gtllations
peEDitting pets, donestic animals, and t.oultry, tc Ie
brought upon, Irossessed, grazed, naintained, or run at
Iarge, on any area, or portion of any area, 0nder rts
ounershlp or control; !l!!]qeE, that any P€rson who
brings upon, possesses, grazes, maintaitts, cr !€rmits to
run at large his pets, donestic aninrals, cr pcultry cn
an, area, or portion of any area, under the ornership or
control of the comnission, unless the cormission shal.l
have t,ernitted such tringing upon, Fossessior, 1tazin1,
naintaining, or running at Iarge, shall te lui ltl ot a
uisdeoeancr and strall, upon conviction thercof, le
t.unished as provided in sutdivision (9) of this E-?cticni
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(tl) The coioissioD is authoriz€d to enact
regulations, te.porarily or pereanently, FerEittinghuDting, flshing, or the public use of fireaEEs, bcr and
aEror, or any otheE proJecti,le yeapons or devices on any
area oE any portion of any area under its ornersbip or
control. the co!rission is authorized to eDact special
regulations peroitting trapping oo any such area or
areasi EIgl!.oglr that any person rho shaIl, rithout theperoission of the corrission, hunt, fish, tEap, or use
tirearns, bor and arror, or aDy other projectile reapon
or device on aDy area o! any portion of any area untlel
the ornership oE control of the co!!ission, shall be
guiltI of a oisd€neanoE antl shall, upon conviction
theEeof, be punisbed as provialed in subdivision (9) of
this sectioni

(5) Ihe coDo
regulations perEittin
uading, rlater skiing,
device on all or any
ornership or control
peroi,ssion for slri[0iD
uading, or the use of

ission is authorized to enact
g srinoing, bathing, boating,
and the use of any tloatation
portion of any aEea und€r its

Such regulations nray include
, bathing, boating, Yater skiing,
loatation devices, and all other

.J

t
rater-related recEeational activities in all ilreas, or
any portion of any specific area, under the ounership or
control of the coouission, aDtl oay provide foE special
general conditions for specific sriuming, rater skiing,
boating, tathing, or rading areas, rhich shall te posted
at such areas; lEgJ-fCSE. that any person yho shall srim,
bathe, boat, rade, rate! ski, or use any tloatation
ilevice on all or any portion of any area under the
ornership or control of the coorission, unless the
coluission shall have given permission for such activity
in the specific area or poEtioD thereof, shall te guilty
of a nisd€oeanoE and shalI, upon conviction th€reof, be
punished as provicled in subdivision (9) of this section:

(6) The cornission nay enact regulations relatin!
to the protection, use or removal of, any public real or
persolal property on any area under its ornershil or
control, and may Eegulate or prohibit the construction or
installation of any privately-oIneal structuEe on such
area. The colmj-ssion nay close al1 or any portion of any
area under its ornership or control to any form of putlic
use or access rith the erection of proper si9ns, rithout
the enactment ot formal rritten regulaticnsi 8-E9!!!!gqrthat any person xho shall., rithout the permissicn of the
coonission, construct or install any private'! y-ownecl
structure, or rho shaII use or Eemove any public real or
personal property, on any area under the ornerslrip or
control of the commission, or rho shaII enter cE rerain
upon all or ,iny portion of any area under the ornership
or control of the conuission, uhcre proper signs or
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putlic notices prohibiting the saDe haye teen erected or
ilisplayed, shall be guilty of a Disdeneanor and shalI,
upon conviction theEeot, be punished as provided in
subalivision (9) of this section;

(7) any person rho shall abandon any aotor
vebicle, traileE, or other conyeyance, in any area under
tbe oeDeEsbip or control of the coouission, shall be
9uiltI of a nistleleanor and sha11, uFon conviction
thereof, be punisbed as provitled in suhtlivision (9) of
this section:

(8) fhe connission is authoriz€d to enact
regulations pef,Eitting the sale, traale, or vending of any
goods, proalucts or conuodities of ant type in any area
uDd€r its ounership or control: !fg:i!S!r that any fersonrho sbalI sel1, trade. or vend any goods, proalucts or
corrodities ot any type, in anI area undeE the ornership
or coDtrol of the coraission, rithout having receieed the
prior pernission of the connission for such actieity,
shall be guilty of a nisdereanor and shall, upon
coDviction thereof, be punished as provided in
subdivision (9) of this section;

(9) Hhere the peEDission of the conmission is
Eeguited as a pEerequisite to aDy activity set out in
scetio!!--39-?36--to--39-r38--rnd this section, such
peruission shall be estahlished by resolutiorr <tf the
corlission; !Ig!!!gjL that such resolution may s€t out
the ciEcu[stances under uhich the supervisor cr managing
official in cbarge of any area under ttte ornership or
control of tbe conrission nay give such permissicn in
erergeDcy situations. and such resolutioDs Day furtber
proyide for the Eevocation of such perIission ty the
secretary of the colrission, or by the supervisor or
ranaging official of any area under the ourership and
coDtrol of the conrission. !!g_ggUiSE!Slr--fi!I--IC99EE
!-9-le a.0 s-9!-e!I-Er gg-u!.0er -i!s-9!!e I€!.i !- er-ee! ! r s lr - -!s.xeE!c!!! E!-s!s!-Eesclg!ipllE-9seqe9-!esssssrr-!E- s.s!.! 9r.i.?eg
h_ECS!:9!S__19:!!l__e!4__f!:!!7= Any 1ar enforceDent
official, including any conservation otficer or deputy
coDseavation otficer, is authorized to enfcrce the
prorisions of ceetion!-39-?36-tc-39-?3€-and this section

lislc!--rq0e927. Uhe
Y OD occur
ornershlp or control of the colrission any conservation
officer or tleputy conservatioD officer !ay atrest and
detain aDI person co[!itting such violation, oE
coreitting any uistleneanor or felony as provided ty the
lars of this state until a 1ega1 rarrant can be ottained.
lnf peEsoD guilty of a risdercaaot v!ofg!i.g! as set forth
in scctiot!-39-136-to-39-138-ard this section gL-I-U]gE
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s!.0--.Ees.uf !!19!s--gsl.e!l:E!cg--c! ger--!!e--e u!! eri!.y- --.9!Seg!i9!S__f!:!-€f_-el!__19=-Q9l sha11, upon conviction
thereof, te punished hy a fine of not less than ten
tlol1ars, nor more than one hundred do11ars, or by
ioprisonoent in the county jail not to exceed thirty
tlays, or both such fine and j.Dprisonlent.

The coIEission is authorized to issue, regardless
of any other requireoents or qualifications of 1ar,
uithout cost, special fishing pernits to eards of the
state, on a group basis, for therapeutic purposes, rhen
appJ.ication has been Dade to the cooEission by the head
of tbe appropriate state institution involved. the
conoission is furtheE authorized to enteE into agreeDents
uith other stat€s bordering oD tbe l,lissouri River
providing for reciprocal recognition of licenses,peroits, and lars of the agreeing states. 'Ihe conDj.ssion
nay ilisseoinate information on the state park system anal
the rildlite Eesources of the state so as to inforn thepublic of the outdoor recreaticD oFpoEtunities to be
fountl in N€braska.

the cornission is authoEizetl to grant easeoents
across reaL estate unaler its contEol for purposes that
are in the public inteEest antl do not negate the primary
purpose for ehich the real estate is orned or contrclled
by the connission.

sec. q. That original section 37-526, neissue
n€visetl statut€s of Nebraska, 19113, section 81-805,
Bevj,s€al Statutes SuIjpleEent, 1972, and section 37-501,
nevised statutes suppleEent, 1972, as aoentled by sectiorr
1, L€gislative Eill 755, Eighty-third LegislatuEe, second
session, 1974, are repealed.
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